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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  Faculty        Record Group no: W424 
Sub-Group:  __________      Sub-group no:  _____ 
Series:  Committee Records      Series no:  3 
 
 
Description of series and its contents:  This series consists of memoranda, reports, correspondence, 
minutes, statements of committee functions, lists of committee members and lists of recommendations 
made by various faculty committees. The type and amount of information pertaining to each faculty 
committee may vary. The reports, recommendations, and resolutions are read into the faculty minutes. 
The curriculum committee was organized in 1935. In the fall of 1958, the curriculum committee became 
a committee under the direction of the academic council. See the Academic Council for a continuation of 
the curriculum committee records. The faculty committees are arranged randomly by title of committee. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents      Year 
1 1 Course of Study Committee     1923-1930 
1 2 Health Committee      1931 
1 3 Fact Finding Committee      1944 
1 4 Promotions Committee      1942-1948 
1 5 Executive Committee of Summer Session    1953-1956 
1 6 Faculty Advisory Committee     1957-1959 
1 7 Faculty Organization Committee     1955 
1 8 Committee on Graduate Work     1932-1934 
1 9 Faculty Workshop Committee     1947-1949 
1 10 Records of Faculty Committee on Proposed By-Laws   1954-1957 
1 11 Majors and Minors Committee Records    1937 
1 12 Committee on Degree Requirements Records   1945-1946 
2 13 Records of Committee on Survey of Institutions of Higher Learning 1945 
2 14 Committee on Freshman Load     1947 
2 15 Scholarship Committee      1947 
2 16 Committee on Admissions      1946 
2 17 Special Faculty Committee to Find a Successor to President  1958-1959 
Henry R. Sims 
2-5 18-36 Curriculum Committee      1935-1957 
5-6 37-40 Nonacademic Personnel Committee    1961-1973 
6 41-46 Board of Student Publications     1966-1978, 1984, 1987 
7 47-51 By-laws Committee (Special Task Force Committee on College 1973-1975 
Statutes): No Arrangement  
(See also Box 13, Folders 93-96) 
7 52-54 Public Entertainments, Addresses and Classes Night Theme  1955-1975 
Committee 
7 55 Graduate Advisory Committee     1959-1960 
7 56 Faculty Welfare Committee     1958 
7 57 Committee on Order and Reception     1915-1916 
8-10 58-80 Space Committee       1959-1965 
10 81-82 Advisory Board of the Winthrop Fine Arts Association  1961, 1966-1971, nd 
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10 77-88 Tenure Committee (See also Box 14, Folders 97-103)   1957, 1966, 1968, 1973- 
1975, nd 
11 88 Self-Study Committee on Organization and Administration  1969-1970 
(Including Steering Committee) 
11 89 Student Teaching Committee     1972-1975, nd 
11 90 Task Force to Study and Recommend to the Administration a  1974-1975, nd 
“unit of control” for Teacher Educational Programs 
11 91 Franklin Symposium Committee     1976 
12 92 Committee on Graduate By-Laws     1974-1975 
12 93-94 Computer Committee      1969-1974 
13 95-96 By-Laws Committee I (Task Force on College Governance)  1973-1974 
13 97 By-Laws Committee II (Task Force College Governance)  1974 
13 98 By-Laws Committee III (Task Force College Governance)  1974 
14 99-104 Tenure Committee (See also Box 10, Folders 81-85)   1961, 1966, 1968, 1971- 
1973, nd 
14 105 Winthrop Dance Committee     1972-1973 
14 106 Asian Area Studies Committee     1963-1969, nd 
14 107 Latin American Area Studies Committee    1964-1966, nd 
15 108-109 Committee on Undergraduate Instruction    1971, 1975-1978, 1988,  
nd 
15 110 Purpose Committee      1974-1976 
15 111 Faculty Forum Committee      1977-1978 
16 112 Academic Conduct Committee     1979-1981 
16 113 Multi-Cultural Education Committee    1981 
16 114 Petitions Committee      1981-1983 
16 115 Faculty Conference Committee on Faculty Salaries   1959 
16 116 Faculty Elections       1989, 1993 
16 117 Special Committee on Self Study Final Report   1971, nd 
16 118-119 Competition Committee      1969-1970 
17 120-124 Dance Committee      1965-1972, nd 
17 125 Presidents Committee on Self Study    1971, nd 
17 126 Committee to Review the Winthrop College Tenure Statement  1975 
18 127 Student Honorary Fees Fund Committee Records   1970-1990 
18 128 Scholarly Communication and Dacus Library: With or Without Walls 1994-1995 
19 129-135 Academic Conduct Committee and Petitions    1978-1980 
20 136-142 Faculty Petitions (Missing: 1, 2, 3, 40, 83-137, 157, 162, 177, and 211) 1978-1979 
21 143 List of Committees      1996-1997 
21 144 Faculty Committee to Advise the College Bookstore   1971 
21 145 Ad Hoc Committee on Budget Priorities and The Academic Program 1995 
21 146 Winthrop College Faculty Conference Agenda   1990 
21 147 General Education Committee Report    1986 
21 148 Committee on Undergraduate Instruction    1990 
21 149 Governance Committee Report     1994 
21 150-151 Teacher Education Committee     1997-1998 
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21 152 Budgeting Committee Audit Presentation    2003 
21 152 The Green Sheet Committee Assignments    1972-1974 
21 153 Peace, Justice, and Conflict Resolution    2007 
21 154 Committee: Winthrop College Workshop    1947 
22 155 Honors Committee      1996-1998 
22 156 Ad Hoc Committee on Budget Priorities and the Academic  1994-1995 
22 157 Program- “Faculty Flight”      nd 
22 158 Information Technology Advisory Committee   1996 
22 159-160 Campus Computing Committee     1996 
23 161 Academic Meeting Dates for 2008-2009 School Year   2008 
23 162 Core Commitments 2008-2009 Action Plan    2008 
23-27 163-176 General Education Committee     1979-1989, 2002-2003 
28 177 Campus Computing Committee     2000-2002 
28 178 Fulbright Committee Records- Study Abroad Program Applications 1971 
28 179 Email from the Faculty Committee on University Priorities  2015 
28 180 Faculty Committee on University Life Email   2015 
28 181 Committee on Undergraduate Instruction Records   1980s 
28 182 Minutes of the Faculty Concerns Committee    March 26, 1997 
28 183 Faculty Committee Assignments     1975-1976 
28 184 Library Committee of Faculty Conference Report   1994-1995 
28 185 Coordinating Committee for Teacher Education Programs  1976-1979 
 
